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These meetings were formerly of' an instructive

and profitable character, and no doubt the debates
on M~issioriary subjects whiclî then formed. part of
the programme .tended much to foster the mission-
ary spirit. The saine may be said of themi nowv iii
a less de gree. Those attending thcm sliotld niot
forget, at least, thejii supp)o.ed eharatter and ob.
jeets, anid certainly thiere i-3 a chance for improve.
ment on the somnewhat farcical tone of the lat
meeting.

FACULTÉ'S RECEpTio.-.-On Friday evening,
]3ebruary 2nd, the long talkied-of and anxiously
awaited general iReception 'vas hield in the Assem-
bly Hall. Besidee the students and tcachers of the
Seminary, College and Academy, a large îîumber
of WVtailville pec>ple wVCIC prCseflt, inecludingr the
families of the Professors, ill attending the Inisti-
tutions as day.pupils and othors. It is estimated
that at least une lîundred and nindty persons were
present. The Reception ivas carried out on much
the saine plan as those given, in the Seminary, ail-
though the arrangements ia regard to music and
the charade by Mrs. Neily and Mr. Bigelow were
something more than communn. The musicir ail of
whichi was of a high order, consisted of vocal solos
by Misses Harding and liai-ris, and Mr8. Arm-
strong, aud a piano duet by Misses K~ing and Hlili.
Thê>re is no doubt, however, that the Receptioxi
-%vas lacking in sonie respect ess(-ntial to an enjoy-
ablesocial gathiering. Thert w;Is too rnuch forrû-
ality, ns ail will agree, a nd umîtil sone niew and at-
tractive féatures are introduceci, these fleceptions
will be Iakn.Some of the students have made
a good sugg,,:,estion,-th.:at foi-mal introductions,
wvhich a rioeid custoin seems te make necessary, be
done nway îvith for the occasion; but they will
certainly have to be adhered to until there is a
general understandingr on the subject. Ou the
wholè, thé Faculty's Recepi ien w as a success, and
the student,- are a-greed as to huving spent a very
pleasant evening. The Seins. as welI as the stii-
dents, it i8 believed, carried ont, as fl'ir as possible,
the laws as laid dowil by their sollicitons connsel-
lors in the early part of the day. It is to be hoped
thiat efforts will be put for-th to have at lesst three
or four receptions tîmis wintcr, and thug grive ail an
opportuinity to become aequaint--d with one an-
othier.

cý3'Qur ~Néj

[Crowded out IasL issue.]

The December numbers of the followvingz college jour-
riais have been received:- ' The Argosy."1 Il ng's (Jol-
lege flecord,"1 IlDalhousie Gazette,"i '*'Vartity," "4Me-
Gill Gazette," "Rouge et No -, Delaware ColleZe Rie-
view," 'lHesperian Student,"1 1".Liagara Index," '*Witten-
berger,"1 "Oberlin Roviow,"1 *"Collige liambler," "Col-
loge Times." "Adelpliiaîî," "lPeunsylvania WVestern,"
IlLut.lmrville Semitiani,"' IlEmory NMirtror,'- Haver-
fordijan," Il Morriu College Review."1 IlColby Ecixo,"
"«The Beacoii."

Tho -G'ollege 1?ambler thinks we ought; to, improve in
typographical neatuess. 41 Ditto, brothier,"1 and you
should also be more carcful %vith your pnct.uation m.%rks.
It was difficnît to understand sonie things in 'your
Uccemnber number.

The 3lorrin Collegt leview, Vol. 1, No. 1. lies on our
table It is to lie publishied monthly by the students of
Morrin Col lecre, Quebec. I sa e eyaaiset
ralher iii want of mochanical neatuess, and bearinmnni-
(CRt signar o! youth. '[he Retietv is radier yong yet [ýi

deserve harsh criticisms.
ThIe .King'x E'oLU'çîe Riecoèrd linîs lî'resented its te:îdera

">iLh a brillint Christmas nluiî,ber, for which Mie editors
deserve credit. "Rxims of Oxford"' is very iii-
teresting, but some o~f [hoe oths'r pieces are cf a rather

ro'n.i"char;îcter, anud are hardly suittblm for a col-
legi) journal. The Record, lîowever, bas doue nobly in
comparisomi with its flrst iwo nuffibers.

Tite WiVtenberger uses most of its space for editorials
and locals. Nost of the former are wortm readinc, but a
Gieorge Wasbingtmn could hardly say as nmuch of the lat-
ter. Trhe iUeYber.q1er lias an ainusing collection of Col-
lege Poètry, so-called. Iý is Lime courege juumals pub.-
lislied less of tis trash. We woxîld mmî'-hî prefer tiie
gloomy Oberlia lieuew to, a journal fild ný iL!' saob non-
sense.

Thie Delatware C'ollege Re-oiew contains a splendid article
on "lOCtmpulsor-y Edlucatioii," and another on IlPxysical
Culta.re ini .niericaim Colleges." 1'lie writer o! the latter
would evident.ly not azree with Pr. Crosby, o! Newv York,
in this niatter, and ive tliiixîk quite properly so. 'The
liaeriew is railier liard on l~d-ll yuuug amen, aud the
yotîuxg laîd- of the period, burtt its articles )n these two
colebrities arc but slighty, if at ail, overdrawii.

Tlie Dalmouxie Gazette, of Dec. 8t.h), contaitis a very
amusing, account o! the trip of the Dalhouse P'. B. Club to,
WAlfville. lIn commenting upoxi ni;tters in conoection
wvith Acadia, the 47czUn!e says,- "But the system of eclu-
cation ducs not ap pear su comiplote as omîr own."1 It
would have iffordea us a sense o! relief ]mad the Gazette

expained whý u ytni0 d ain does not appear
roe s"i complute as tlieix's;ad furtmer wlxatopportunity

thieir trip aftorded -'hein to m:mke sucli a dmscovery. 'fie
Christmas nunibcr ofthe Gazeecontains, a capital article
on "Ilorauce," wlmile ini othier respects albo tlie nmber
gives its rcaders excellent matter.

'fhe Argosy, we think, hardly utidemstood our cr!iicism
Iof its first nîmnber. WVe read tuie artitle on the cl;îss of
'82, and enjoyed it too; but our opinion vas timut [he
1, jec %vas treated at toc great a lengtx for the sîze of
hle ipanper. We wvould infer f rom The Argosy's remuarkit

tlmat an article so long aýs it is intercsting mnay qitito pro-
perly occupy any armiunt o! space, with&mt evemi [le pro-
bability o! a criticisni from otîxer journals. The article
referred te occuipied ab lut one-haîf o! the October issue.
Wlxy was is not muade lengtby enomîgl to, occupy thne
wbolo paper ?-The editors could raise no objections.

What lias become o! thme Frederiction "University
Montlily?" It lias flot reuch6d o'ar sanctum since i'<o-
veniber '82.


